
NEW METHOD
OFJOLICITING

The Soldiers' Monument Committee

from now on will adopt anew method

in the soliciting ot funds. The solicit-

ors have oarried the house to house
oanvaas to what they oonsider the

limit, having approached as many

heads of families as possible. Tho

large number that they were unable

to »ee are men employod at our various
indaatrles, working either ou day or
night turn. The objeot now is to

meet these men and the following plan

has been deoided upon.
If agreeable to the management the

committee will visit the men at the

varions works in town, selecting as

far at possible the uoon hour or some
other period that will interfere little

or not at all with the work.
The Dauville Stove and Manufactur-

ing Company was the one to take the

Initiative in the matter aud the com-
mittee was given full permission to

enter the works. The committee has

already cauvassed several departments
of the Stove Works, hot it has the

foundry yet to see. The noon hour
will be employed during some day this

week in soliciting from the monldeis.
The Committee is much giatifted at

the sucreis attouding this method aud

see in it a solution of the whole difli-

cnlty of raising money needed for the
Soldiers' Monument. Thev have hopes

that those in charge of the other in-

dustries of town will follow the ox-
ample of Qeueral Manager W. A.

Seohli r aud graoioußly permit tho so-
licitors to sen the cmplojos at the

works, which is about thn only time
that many of these onpable and gener-
ous fellows can be seen by the com-
mittee.

Hon. James Foster, Presideut of the
Soldiers' Monument Committee,states

that it was decided at the last meeting

to print later on the fall list of eon
tributors to the mounmeut fond in the
dally newspaper.

MINOR MATTERS
fJNTEREST

Baring yesterday afternoon whilo
tilings were very dull out of doors and
the rain drops pattered drearily on the
window pane a few old timers gather-
ed arouud Oomuiissiouers'Clerk Horaco

Bine and began to talk over old times.
Somebody wantod to know what be-
came of the Joer that used to be kept
ou the Oourt House lawn when the
ground was enclosed with a high pick-
et fence of iiou. Another wanted to

know how long ago the deer were re-
moved.

Now the genial Commissioners'
Olerk is uot only an authority on
County government, ou politics and
the laws governing election,but he al-
so has a rich fund of other informa-
tion on hand. Coming back to the
deer, he said, they were an attraction
about the Court House until about
1890, when they were sold. They wore
thero for many years. During the in-
terval two little fawns were added to

the number and grew up to uiaturitj,
Iu 187(1, the old buck, known as

"Colonel," met a tragic death. The
story is a remarkable one, but Horace
vouches for lt ltwas late in
the fall?the day after tho election.
The news had just reached the Court
House that Samuel J. Tilden was elect-
ed. It is a tradition that at the
moment when the result of the elec-
tion was announced the buck, always
contented and at peace at the Court
House before, with a single bound
leaped out of the giouuds and escaped
What may have prompted the act is
another matter but it is a fact that
the big buck on that day did leap out

over the high fence and escaped to tho
wood*. The old fellow did uot enjoy
his freed un very long. The next day
he was shot by Cliutou Yorks,a farm-
er of Rush township,who mistook the
buck for a wild doer aud did not find
oat his mistake until some time later.

The deer.it was discovered,had struck
the pickets iu trying to clear the fence
and had injured himself pretty badly

« * at

The fair season brings into this sec-
tion of the state an influx of thieves,
pickpookets and shoplifters They have
become a nuisance aud a curse, and
the several fair mauageiueuts ought to
organize to break up tho busiuese.
There is at* epidemic of petty thiev-
ing in the wake of every fair, merch-
ants are annoyed and suffer serious
loss by the depredations of shoplift-
ers, and the insidious pickpocket is a
constant menace to those who attend
these aunnal exhibitions. Tho appre-
hension of a lew of thom by a force of
detectives would tend to keep them
away. A move in the right direction
has been made,however,by the Glooms
burg Fair Association, iu securing (he

services of two Piukerton detectives
who will be on the lookout for any

operations by this class of thieves.
« « H

One of the finest corn orops ever
known in the State is being husked
now, and farmers are chuckling over
the immense yield. The corn has all
been cot aud the appoarance of the

frost did not catch anyone napping.
The reports from all over Montour and
neighboring courtlies are generally of
a fine corn crop and other products tf
the autumn looking well. The apple
aud pear crops are beating expecta-

tions in some parts where the fruit
dropped and the potato crop is a line
oue. Pumpkins are reported good.

Birthday Party.
A party was given at the homo of

WilMam M. Heddens, West Mahoning
street, Friday evening, in honor of
the 62nd. birthday of Mrs. O. Sween-
ey. Refreshments were served and a
most delightful evening spent. Many
presents were receive I. Those present
were: Mrs. Peter Mottern, Mrs.
Charles Heinerly, Mrs. Lloyd Cash-
ner, Mrs. Jenuie Mottern, Mrs. Miug-
I ug. Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. A. H. Hanpt
Miss Hoats, Mrs. Persiug, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mottern and sou Marvin,
Mrs. Heller and daughter Bertha,
Miss Amanda Shearer, Mrs. Watts,
Arthur Reddens and Miss Beulah

Heddens.

STATE BOARD
APPEALED TO

Dr. P .(J. Newbakor, President of

the Board of Health, was interviewed

yesterday ou the subject of the old
canal, whioh oocopied so much time

before Council at its last session. His
atteution was oallod to the action of

i Council requesting the local Board of
. Health to take cognizance of the un-
l.ealthful condition of the old water
way and to lay the matter before the

i State Boaid of Health.
Dr. Newbaker stated that already ou

two occasions the local Board of
Health had declared the old uaual a
nuisance, which seemed to be the lim-

it of their action. ID the present in-
stance tho local Board have gone fur-

? tlier and forwatded a communication

I to the Slate Board of Health, appris-
ing that body of the action of Oouncil
Friday night and asking for eulight-
uuimut as to what farther action
would be advisable in the' premises.
A reply is awaited with a good deal
of interest.

It seems pretty evident that from

now on the canal matter will be agi-
tated pretty vigorously. The nuis-
snce in the vioinity of Millstreet is
bad enoogh, bnt it is no comparison
to conditions whioh exist at the up-
per end of the Borough, where the
bottom of the canal is tilled with sew-
age which impiegnales the atmosphere
all along its course, A member of
Council is authority for the state-
ment lliat at the next term the old

canal willbe returned to court as a
nuisauco by the constables of each of

the waids by which it is intersocted.

Child's Narrow Escape.
The fourteen months old daughter

of Mr. nnrl Mrs. Grant Aten, D. L. &

W. avoune.has been in an exceedingly
critical condition sinco Monday after,,

noon as the result of having swallow-
ed corrosive sublimate, a virulent

poison. Nothing bnt the administer-
ing of emetics and the timely arrival
of the physician saved tlie child from
a horrible death.

On Monday afternoon the child's
mother had occasion to open one of tho
closets of the house. While she was
handling some of the contents of the
upper shelves her little daughter tod-
dling at her feet got hold of the bot-
tle of the deadly poison ou tho lower

shelf. Before the mother realized what
had oocurred the child had placed the
bottle to her mouth and swallowed
some of the contents.

Corrosive sublimate has a harsh ir-
ritating aotion on the body tissue,and
the child instantly began to suffer
from the dose. Mrs. Aten called in
some of the neighbors aud a quantity
of mi'k aud whites of eggs were ad-
ministered as quickly as possible. Dr.
Pauleß responded to a hurry call aud
found the child in a very critical con-
dition, during which it remained all
night. The effeot of the poison was to

ulcexate the throat as tlie resnlt of
which the little one nearly strangled.
Yesterday afternoon Dr. Paules stated
that the child was hotter aud he be-
lieved that it would recover.

Dunn's Favorable Report.

Dunn's Weekly Review prints the
following favorable report iu tho cur-
rent issue:
"Favorable trade reports still pre-

dominate and there is no anxiety ro»
garding the future. Higher temperat-
ure checked retail distribution of
heavy wearing apparel and other sea-
sonable merchandise, but preparations
for unpfecedented fall and winter
trade continue without diminution.
Superlatives are needed in comment-

ing on real estat? transactions, build-
ing permits, bank exchanges aud rail-
way earnings. Mid failure statistics

for the third quarter show a very low
commercial death rate. Industrial ac-
tivity increases.a large tonnage of new
business assuring full time at the steel
mills Still further into next year; foot
wear shops show much heavier ship-

ments than in 11)04, and tho textile
factories are well engaged. Better
orop news weakened cotton and grain
prices slightly, bnt there will be en-
ormous profits to the growers even if
quotations go still lower. No serious
weakness is feared, no matter how
large the production, owiug to the in-
terest of exporters. Latest reports of
railroad earnings in September show
a small gain of .7 per cent, over last
year's figures, and foreign commerce
New York port provided an increase
of |2,178,2(50 in imports, and a gain of
$222,891 in exports as compared with
tho samo week of 1904."

Bloomsburg Fair.
The Colombia County Agricultural

Society willhold its 51st annual ex*

hibit ion ou October 10-11-12 aud 13.
From all indications the coming Fair
willeclipse all former oues. An at-

tractive speed program has beeu ar-
ranged as follows : Wednesday, Oct-
ober 11, 2 :18 Paoiug,2 ;27 Trotting and
2 :40 class for Couuty horses. Thurs-
day, October 12, 2:15 Pacing, 2:17
Trottins, 2:21 Pacing aud free for all
county horses. Friday, October 18,

2:10 Class,2:22 Trotting aud 2 Pac-
ta*.

_ .

Freo attractions will [consist of
Parker's Trained Dogs, White and Lam
bart Acrobats,aud Tessier on Wire aud
Trapeze,making six acts,daily in front
of grand stand.

The Poultry department will be a
show in itself.

All are most cordially iuvited to

continue contributing to thosucsoss of
the Fair by exhibiting the products of

the Farm and Household.

Nadley's Moving Pictures.
The most recent moving pictures

willbe seeu here Saturday night when
Edwin J. Hadlev gives his entertain-
ing exhibition. The pictures willcov-
er a wide range of subjects including
the funny "chases," which are so pop
ular with theatro-goers. Mr. Hadley
needs no introduction, as he ha«.'*iu
the past delighted hundreds of them
with his well shoivn pictures. He
willgive the performance at Armory
Hall, under tho auspices of Company
F.

-nrr ministers of Shamokin have in- I
augurated a campaign against sin.
They will find plenty to do.

lATTHEff LAW'S
SODDEN DEATH

Matthew Law, an old and nearly

life long resident of Danville, died
suddenly from heart failure about 10
o'olook Saturday morning while sit-
ting in the barber shop of Edward S.
Young, at Suubury.

For the last year or so the deceased
was living with his daughter, Mr*.
Edward Keefer, of No. 215, Awl
street, Sunbury. He paid his last
visit to Dauville about July 4th,
spending a few days with his sou, Jos-
eph, on Hemlock street.

Mr. Law, who was eighty years of
age last July, left the home of his
daughter at about :80 o'clock in his
usual health, and when he arrived at

the barber shop, he appeared to be in
a fatigued condition. He was assisted
into the shop by a stranger, when he
began to struggle for breath. Mr.
Young immediately summoned Dr. 11.

K. Becker, who lives nearby, but it

was too late.

When the doctor arrived, the last
spark of life had Med.

The deceased was a soldier in the
(Jivil War,and served with distinction
In Company K, 178 Hegiment Penn-
sylvania Volunteers.

He is survived by nine children, as
folluws: Joseph and Daniel, of Dan-
ville; Matthew of Milton; Mrs. Katli-
eriuo Hamilton, of Heading; James
and Robert of Wilkes-Barre; Mrs.
Philip Deck, of Schuylkill Haven,and
Martin and Mrs. E. E. Keefer, of Sun-
bury.

Leaving for Burnham.
Arthur Dietrich and family will

move to Burnham tomorrow, where
for several months Mr Dietrich has
been tilling a position with tho Logan

Iron and Steel Company. Mr. Diet-
rich was formerly connected with the
Beading Iron Works in thisoityas in-
spector aud shipper.

EXPRESS COMPANY
ROBBED OF SIOO,OOO

PITTSBURG, Oct. 11.-The startl-
ing discovery was made late yesterday

that the Adams Express Company had
been victimized to tho extent of SIOO,-
000, supposedly through tho pecula-
tions of an employe.

The following official statement of
the affair is giveu the press for pub-
lication :

"At 4:15 p. m. Monday, October J),

a bank of Pittsbrug, Pa., delivered to

the Adams Express Company at thefr
office at 0010 Wood street,Pittsburg, a
package of currency containing SIOO,-
000. Of this amount $«0,0QO was in
SIOO bills, SIO,OOO iu SSO bills and the
remainder, SIO,OOO, in $5, $lO, and S2O
bills. The $lO and SSO bills, issue of
the Farmers' Deposit National Bank,
of Pittsburg, and the Bank of Pitts-
burg, N. A., were, in tho main, en-
tirely new; some had beeu slightly
used. The si, $lO and S3O bills were
old currency. The package contain
ing this laigo sum of money was con-
signed to a bank iu Cincinnati.

"This package was lecoived and re-
ceipted for by Edward George Cuulitfe
who was then acting in the place of
tl>e regular money clcik, who was ill.

"Cuuliffe left the office at tho usual

time last evening and this morning,
when he failed to report for duty, a
hurried examination was made of his
department and it was learned that
about SI,OOO of funds entrusted to his
care were missing. General Agent
Hiner, of the Adams Express Com-
pany,immediately called in detectives
aud placed tho matter in their hands.
Later developments brought to light
the fact that in addition to the SI,OOO

missiug the bank package containing
the SIOO,OOO had uot been received at

the uiouey forwarding offices at Uniou
statiqn, this city.

"Inquiries made at his residence,Bl4
Lucerne streot, West End, Pittsburg,
showed that Cunliffo arrviod home at
the customary time lagt evening and,
after changing his clothes, bade his
family good-bye, saying to his wife
that he was going out for the eveuing
aud uothiiig further has been heard
from him

VICTIM OF RAILROAD
ACCIDENT DIES

Injuries sustained, as the result of a
railroad accideut, caused the death of
Jesse Fetter, aged 21 years, of Win-
field, at the Mary M. Packer Hospital
iu Sunbury, Tuebday night at half-
past niue o'clock.

Fetter had business to transact in
Lewisburg, Tuesday afternoon, and
hitched up a colt to make the trip. At
the Reading railroad crossing near
Bucknell University, Lewisburg.
which poiut was reached at about half
past three o'clock, the colt became
frightened at an approaching passenger
traiu, and Fetter's efforts to contrql
the animal, resulted iu both the horse
and driver landiug ou the railroad
track iu frunt of the engine pilot.

Tho engineer tried to stop the train
but the intervening distance was too

short and Fetter was caught under the
wheels, sustaining terrible injuries.
J Both of his legs were ground off,and
he was otherwise badly injured.

The colt was instantly killed aud the
eugine was derailed.

Fottor was taken to Sunbury and
taken to the Mary M. Packer Hospital
in the ambulance, where he was skill-
fully atteuded by surgeons and nurses,
but his injuries were of such a serious
nature that their ellorts to thwart
death were of no avail.

The remains were shipped to the
home of tho victim's parents at Win-
field, where the fuueral willbe held
ou Friday morning at ten o'clock. .

The Patriotic Order Sons of Amorica
of which tho decease d was an active
memb -r, will conduct the fuueral.

Athletics in Sunbury.
The Philadelphia Athletics, whose

great fight tor tho American Associa
tion base ball championship has at

tracted almost world-wide interest
will play the Sunbury team at Sun-1
bury tflio 18th of this month. 1

D. H. S. FOOT BALL
TEAMJEFEATED

The Danville H. S. foot ball team
was defeated Saturday afternoon at

DeWitt's Park by the team representing
the Bloomsburg High Sohooi, in a
hard fought game that refleoted npon
the looal eleven nothing but glory.

Danville played their opponents to
a standstill throughout both halves, it
being in the last few minutes of the
seoond half that Bloomiburg was able
to soore, and then by reason of a lit-
tle hard luok oonpled with a slight
misjudgment on the part of the Dan-
ville team in rushing the ball when a
kick might have taken the pig skin oft
of daugerous ground.

Both the offensive and defensive
playing of the High Sohooi team sur-
passed the fondest hopes not only of
the ooaohers, but of the players them-
selves. They did not know how strong

they were. During the first few min-
utes of play Bloomsburg seemed to

gain ground at will, but the stage

fright soon wore off, and the D.H. S.
line was practically impieguable. Af-
ter this it was only by end runs that
Bloomsburg could consistently ad-

vance the ball.
Some hard practice will be given

the team this week, aud au endeavor
made to eliminate the faults shown
iu Saturday's play.

The line up:
Danville. Positions. Blooinßburg.
Williams left end Qirton
Swank left tackle Sollidor
Arms left guard Mercklo
SlierwOod center Mausteller
Ryan right guard McKelvy
Seohler right tackle . . .Brooking
Haußer right end Geddis
Morris quarter back Allen
Spaide ..left half baok.. Hepiiligway
JCdmondson. .right half baok. Rmker
Peterß fpll back Saltzer.

Score, pioomsburg High School 6
Dauvllle High Sohooi 0. Touchdown,
Kinker. Ooal, Allen Referee, Jac-
obs. Umpire, Little. Linesmen,
Harlman and Price.

Birth anil Death Record.
After Japuary Ist., tf uext year,

every birth and death in the state of
Pennsylvania must be reported to the
officer in charge of the distriot where-
in it occurs and oertiflcates issued by
the authorities.

The late assembly appropriated
(20,000 for the establishment of a
central bureau of vital statistics to be
uudor the supervision of the state
board of health and have charge of
the state registrate of births and
deaths. The state will be divided in-

| (0 registration districts, one for each
oity, boropgh and township. This
new department will relieve the as-
sessors of a portion of work, as here-
tofore they lipve attended to the reg-
istration of births and dpaths, receiv-
ing a foe of five cents for esch oue.

A state registrar, a medical prac-
tioner for at least ton years willbe
at the head of this department, and a
local registrar will preside over each
district. All deaths must be prompt-
ly reported to him anil no one can be

interred until a death certificate has
been issued, giving the name and the
occupation of the deceased, the cause
of death, parents' names aud address-
es, etc. Each birth must also be re-
ported aud a certificate issned, Iu
oase of plural births a certificate
must be issued for each ohild. The
looal registrar provides all blanks aud
reoeives a fee of 26 cents for eaoh
birth aud death recorded. The state

registrar gets a salary of SO,OOO per
year with SB,OOO for four assistants
and |S.OOO for incidental expenses.

BRITISH SHIP SUNK
BY FLOATING MINE

TOKIO, Oct. 11.?A telegram from
Moji says that the British steamer

Leho struck a floating iniue on Sept*
ember 30, ninety miles east or the
Shantung light house, aud was sunk.
Fifteen of her passengers and crew are
missing, two of whom are European
engineers.

The German steamers Emstruv aud
Hans Wagner were seized by the Jap-
auese yesterday off Fusan aud Nishitu
respectively. The steamers were bouud
for VladivostoK audit is alleged were
carrying contraband of war.

Dr. Patten /loves to panville.

Dr. R. S. Patten, of Washington-
ville, yesterday moved to this city

taking up his residence in the Bowyer
property on West Market street. Dr.
Patten's practice in Washingtonville
will be taken up by Dr. Snyder, of
New Columbia, of wliom the Milton
Standard has the following to say:

4,

We are exceedingly sorry to loaru
that our doctor is going to move out

of our town. Dr. Snyder has built up
a large practice here'and is well lik-
ed. He oertaiuly understands his pro-
fession.

RIM D SANS
ANTIBBLLUM SONGS

The following extract is from a let-
ter written by George W. Ward of
Philadelphia and printed in the "Keo
ord and Star 1' of Watsontown:

"Lew, 1 want to thank yon anil all
the boyß np your way for tiie splendid
manner in whioli you entertained my
sou. Ellsworth, and myself while on
oar trip over the Readiug road, par-
ticularly Comrades Bower, Martz, Al-
bright, Baker, Eggert and Montague.
We oertainly had a good time. Oar
stay of one day in Danville was well
enjoyed, for under the
of Riohard wc saw and pai r.»ed tiiat
town, aud cau now assnre the boys
that Riohard is not a "lias been."
Through his invitation we speut the
evening with two lady friends and
were splendidly eutortaiucd by them
singing and playing on the piano many

of the waybaok songs of our child-
hood as well as army days, among
them being "Seeiug Nellie Home,"
"Old Dan Tucl:er," "Last Rose of
Summer," "Tramp, Tramp," "When
Johuny Comes Marching Home," etc.
Richard also sang two or three antebel
lum songs and acoumpauied a little
tot of a girl 011 the piano auil banjo
while she sang. Then at Tamnqua,
Mrs. Martz, iu the abteuce of .loe, en-
tertained ns a couple of hours with n
historic description of Tauinqua, and
had a realistic display of the flie com-
panies of the town for our bouelit.
We certainly did enjoy seeing the vol-
unteer firemen "Jump Her, Boys,"
as in our boyhood days we had so of-
teu done with the Nav-Aug Hoso of
Soiantoii. Of course, it was all new
to Ellsworth, as he never knew any-

thing bnt paid firemen, as we have iu
Philadelphia, aud I really thought his
hair was a brighter led as ho »aw the
firemen of Tamaqua " Whoop-'er-up"
iu trne volunteer style. Wo met Joe
Martz ou our way home at a rtatiou
some miles above Tamaqun, and lie
says he iutendu togo down to the
"crater" with us this month. Jce,
you know, is ono of the old reliables
iu anything pertaiiiiug to the Sicond
Heavy.?Oeorgo W. Ward."

John A. Beaver's New Hotel*
The Puerto Rico Eagle untie, 'date

of September 17th, prints an article
relatlug to John A. Beaver, formerly
ol Danville.that will be road with in-
terest by Mr. Beaver's many frieuds
iu this oity

Mr. Beaver has heen at San .Tumi for
three years, and has acquired au en-
viable reputation as a iiotel manager.
His hotel, Los Palmar, is one of the

finest in the West ludies, aud is the
: mecca of tourists.

The article, which is printed iu
Spanißli aud English in the Eaglo fol-
lows :

"San Juan, September 17.?Mr. John
A. Beaver, proprietor of the Hotel Las
Palmas, for several weeks has hem
negotiating to acquire the lease of
the Hotel Oiimpo property. Ho ex-
pects to receive deflultn word from the

owners in Spain by the uext uiail.nud
if iie can secure the property lie says
he intends immediately to renovate

the establishment anil have it ready
for 0000 pansy 011 December first.

"It is Mr. Beaver's plan to ruu the
establishment ou American principles,
and as 00 other hotel lias eve? beou
conducted thus iu Puerto Rlco.it will
be a marked innovation. There are 8(1

rooms iu the liotel and these are to be
furnished new throughout. The
kiosko is to be converted into a bill-
iard hall, the yard is tu be cleaned up
and the grounds made as attractive as
possible. Aud, what is perhaps more
important, the cuisine is to be under
the direction of an experienced chef
who will bo brought from Now York.

"Mr. Beaver, if he receives favor-
able advices from Spain, will leave
for New York at once to purchase the
furniture. He will continue Las
Paliras.

"The steamship companies are also
preparing for a rush this winter, aud
it is probable that more tourists will
visit the island than ever before "

The Hadley Pictures.
Edwin J. Hadley's moving pictuies,

unquestionably the best,are to bo seeu
at Armory Hall Saturday night under
the auspices of Company F. A feature
of the Hadley exhibitions is the steadi-
ness of the views shown. Instead of
dancing and jerking aud thus tiring
the eye to gaze upon them,the Hadley
views are practically flutterless. This
alone is a fcreat recommendation, but
there are so many other superior fiat-
urea that the Hadley exhibition prac-
tically stands alone in a class all by
itself.

Residence Painted.
George S. Tilson has just completed

painting the residence of William M.
Ifeddcns, West Mahoning street. The
colons employed aio I'reneh gioy and
silver grey ami the effect is much ad- I
mired.

A Matter
of Health

There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which pro-
motes digestion. This pecu-
liarity of Royal has been
noted by physicians, and
they accordingly use and
recommend it exclusively.

?OTAI. IAKINQPOWOM CO.. NCW VOU*.

Ayer's
To be sure, you are growing
old. But why let everybody
see it, in your gray hair?
Keep your hair dark and rich
and postpone age. Ifyou will

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
your gray hair will soon have
all the deep, rich color of
youth. Sold for 60 years.
" I am now over 60 years old, and T have

a thick, glossy head or long hair which I* a
wonder to every one who sees it. And not a
gray hair In it, alldue to Ayer's Hair Vigor."

Mils. 11. K. UIiMTIS, Uecida, Mlun.

91.00 a bottle. J. C. ATBRro.,
A" ,lr "rr"'"- for

White Hair

MYSTERIOUS DEATH
OF VALUABLE HORSE
A valuable horse belonging to Em

anuel Rogart. a farmer of Fißhing-
creek towuehlp, was jeetenlay woru
ing foouil dead iu its stall snrroaudec
by most peculiar airoauistauoes. Aboal
two o'clock yesterday morning Mr.
Bogart arose aud went to the stablt
intending to drive to Berwick. As thi
weather was Bomewhat threatening,ln
decided to postpouo the trip aud re-
turned to bed for a while. Everything
about the stable appeared in norma
oouditian.

About 4 o'clock, he arose again, aiu
going to the stable, was shocked t(

discover a valuable young horse, oui

of a black driving team, lying on tin
stall floor surrounded by blood. Ons
close examination he also found tlia
the other three horses in the stable
were suffering from some uukuown
trouble. Dr. J. W. Mather, a veter
Imtian of Rohrsburg, Btartod for the
farm about 7:80 yesterday morning.

A young son of Mr. Bogarl's, win
came to Pealertown yesterday moruinf
reported that the dead horse was founc
with a gash through the top of lti
mouth, apparently a knife stab.
In this same looality about Bix weeki

ago. a horse valued at $llOO and ownec
bv Farvin Fritz,waß poisonod by Pari
green, by uuknown parties, a quart o:
the poison being found in its stomach,

Pigs, ohickens aud turkeys ownei
by Mr. Fritz had previously been poii
oned previous to the horse incident.

Some time ago a new buggy iu tin
barn of William Unangst was totallj
destroyed by mutilation. The partiei
oonoerned are not known to have anj

enemies.

T. L Evani' Sons have been doiuf
some couorete work on W. G. Shoop'i
farm at Paradise.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

>° Ar /
ttafe. Always reliable. Ladles, ask Druggist for
i'HICHEMTEB'N ENULIMHIn Red and
Gold metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take no other. Keftise dangerous substl*
tutlonsand Imitation*. Buy of your Druggist,
or send 4e. in stamps for Partlenlars, Testi-
monials and "Belief for Ladles," in letter,

a return Nail. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by
Druggists.

CHIOHBBTBR CHEMICAL. CO.
1100 HadIson Nqoars, I*llllA.., rA.

Msatlsa tfcls >sf>»

Charles V. Amerman,
Attorney-at-Law Notary Public

DANVILLE, PA.

INBUKANCE, OfiN'L LAW PRACTICE
UNITED 'FIIONK, 292

G. SHOOP HUNT,

PRESCRIPTION DRUQQIIT,
Opposite Opera llouse.

DANVILLE, -
. PENN'A

WM. KASE WEST.

ATTORNFY-AT.LAW,

R*. SSO MILL STRRBT,

DANVILLB.

CHARLES CHALFANT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Ha, 110 MILL STREET,

D ANVILLS.

WILLIAM L. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

COt. RILL AID MARKET STtKTS,

?AN'VILLK.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyon hsYen't a regular, healthy movement of the
bowels everyday, you're illor willbe. Keep your
bowels open, snd DO well. Force. Inthe shape of
violontphysio or pill poison, Is dangerous. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping
the bswell clear and clean Is to take

CAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pl«" nt . Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, DoGood, Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe; 10, 2A and

50 cents perbox. Write for free sample, and book-
let on health. Address 433
Sterllne Remedy Ce*»enr, ChtcaffO or New York, i

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

MRS. 818
. bNTERTAINS CHOIR
The Qeisinger homestead on Center

street, Saturday evening, was the
sceue of oue of the most brilliant and
enjoyable affairs ever held in Danville
the occasion being a dinner given by
Mrs. A. A. Ueisinger in honor of the
ohoir of the Mahoning Presbyterian
ohorch.

Mrs. Goisiuger entertains the olioir
each year,and the affa'r is always an-
ticipated with a great deal of delight,
bat this year Mrs. Geisinger not only
surpassed her previous efforts, bot
entertained her guests in a charmingly
pleasaut wanner that has seldom if
ever been equalled in Danville.

All the arrangements for the dinner
were placed in the hanas of John B.
McCoy, and in the eclat of the func-
tion was clearly disceruable the touch
of his master hand.

The guests, fifty in number, were
all seated at one table. The decora-
tions, beautifully arranged in a color
scheme of piuk and green,were of car-
nations, ros<-s and smilax Foulk's
orchestra furnished delightful music
during the evoninp.

During the dinner James Scarlet,
Esq ~

responded to a toast on behalf
of the choir, gracefully expressing the
appreciation of tlie members to their
hostess.

The guests were: Rev. and Mrs.
Kobert L. Stewart, of Lincoln Un-
iversity, Kev. Kobert B. .Tack, Mrs.
Alexander Jack and Miss Jack,of Haz-
leton ; Miss Clark aud Mr.Lindsev, of
Pittsburg; Miss Elsie Hicks, of Espy;
Kev. and Mrs. James E. Hutchison,
Dr. aud Mrs. James (Jglesby, Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Hinckley, Mr. and Mrs.
David Sholhart, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. James Scarlet,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyon, Mr. aud
Mrs. Theodore Doster, Dr. and Mrs.
George A. Stock, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam L. McClure, Mrs. Emma McHen-
rv, Mrs. J. B. McCoy, Miss Hattie
Simiugton, Miss Sue Colt, the Misses
Cal, Ella aud Anne Lyon Miss Lizzie
Hu-jsell , Miss Josephine Cousart,Miss
Margaret Ammermau, Miss Sara Vas-
tine. Miss Julia Kaup, Miss Bertha
Welliver, J. E. Mooro, Frank Cousart
aud Walter Russell.

No New Cases, But
Two Deaths Yesterday

NANTJOOKE, Oct. 11.-The epi-
domic at this place scorns to be getting
under control as there were no new
cases reported today There were two

deaths reported but they were of long
standing when admitted. One of the
patients was iu a hopeless condition
when tabon in a few days ago. John
Syzmanski and Stanley Tauna, these
as stated above were old oases when
admitted, are the deaths reported.

Nicholas Horn was admitted today
> but this case also is old, having been
affected over tfiree weeks. This leaves
the epidemic without a reported cUse
for the last thirty-six hoars.
~

Dr. Johnson, in an interview today,
expressed the most sauguine hopes tiiat
the dread malady has been cheoked.
The doctor emphasized the fact that
the epidemic had takeu a good hold
when he took oharge and that it takes
time to wipe oat a contagion that had
been allowed to floarish so lung.

TRACKMAN WAS
PAINFULLY WOUNDED
Painfully wounded by a revolver

bullet, Charles Richards, a Philadel-
phia and Reading track walker, was
found along Blue Hillabove the North-
urabeilaud bridge by a south bound
freight crew.

The victim was taken to the Suu-
bury Hospital, where the wound was
drossed by the surgeons in oharge.
While the wooud is quite painful, no'

sorious insults are anticipated.
Much mystery seem to surround the

shooting, a number of different stories
as to how it oocuired being afloat.
The victim and his wife, who was
formorly Ida DeHaven, affirm that it
was an accident. They both say that
Richards was handling the revolver
wheu it was accidentally discharged.

Members of the traiu orew who din*
covered the body of Richards say that
the woman, who was the only other
person on the scene at the time, re-
marked that she had been on a little
fishing expedition with the viotim,
that only a little aocideut had happen-
ed.

Other stories which are stoutly deni-
ed by both parties, hint at a quarrel
betweeu the two.

Low Rates and Special Trains to

Bloomsburg Via Reading
Railway.

Account Bloomsburg Fair, the Phil-
adelphia & Reading Railway will sell
excursion tickets to Bloomsburg Octo-
er 10 to 13 iuolusive at rate of one
faro for the round trip. These tickets
will b>3 good going and returning ouly
on date of sale. Special trains willbe
run on Thursday aud Friday as fol-
lows :

From Leave
A. M.

Special

Traiu
Milton 8.18
West Milton 8.48
Pottsgiove 8.55
Mooresburg 9.05
*Mausriale 9.15
Bloom Strtet 9.21
Danvillo 11.25
*Grovania 9 85
Bloomsburg ...(Arrive) 9.48

Returning, Special Tiain will leave
Bloomsburg 6.10 P. M.for above sta.

rions
*o«tiidu< torfc will i*pno Rvcnrviin

tickets from stations niurkol with a

star.

Passengers tukir? the train from
Bloom street should purchase tickets
in Advance at Danville station.

Catarrh and Hay Fever.
Liquid Cream Balm is becoming

(|uito as popular in mftuy localities a*
Ely's Cream Balm srlid. It is prepar- '

0.l for use in atomizers, mid is highly
priz -dby those who have he »II ac- !
ouston e I to call upon physicians for |
-noli a treatment. Many physicians |
are using and proscribing it. All the |
modfcul pr« pettier of the celebrated
Cretin Rahn are contained in tho Liq- '
iiid form, wliioh is 75 cents includiug 1
\ spraying tube. All druggists, or by

mail Ely Brothers, f><> Warron St.
Now York.

J.J.BROWN, ST. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY-

Eye ,»sted, treated and fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

; 311 Martet H.. - - Bioomsbiire, Pa
Hours?lo n. 111. to sp. m.

DR. J. BWEISFORT,
DENTIST.

Uses for the painless ex
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danv lie

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal in Town.

Take your prescriptions 10

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
545 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA,

Two B«fliUr«4 Phacmaclata in ohkrft
rnr« Freak Drugs and full llna of Patau
MeAclau snd Vundrlea.

VINIOIOIU GOOD COLD SODA,

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Dtatrlot Attorn ay ofMonUrar Countj.

N* 107 MILL STRBBT*

DANVILLB.

] ACKAWANNA RAILROAD.U ?BLOOMSBURG DIVISION
WKST.

A.M. A.M. A. M. P.ft ,
New York |v iOO .... lOUO 140

I'. M.
Scran ton HI 017 iju

P. M.
hutfHlo IV 11 HO 215 ....

A.M.
Scranton ar IfOb

A. M. A U. P. M. P.' H
hcranton........ lv 16Mb *llllllh sft *685Bellevue

??????

Taylor i> 44 lou iUS 644Lackawanna rt 50 <0 24 i;s 3Duryea H.ta iu v u «63
Pittaton 10 Sii al7 667
SuHquehaunaA v* 701 in 87 2in 65V
WeatPtttaton 70* ion 22s 702
Wyoming.... ;10 I0 4« 227 707
Forty Fori. 2dl ....

HennetI;17 10 52 2Si 714
Kingston .ar 724 10 36 2 »«) 720
Wllkea-Barre ai 7!0 II10 V>o 7SOWllkea-Barre Iv- 7 1«» 10 41' 2SO 710K lngston .. Iv 7v* 10 6fc 140 720
Plymouth June

....
...

Plymouth 786 11 CW. 249 *7 89
Nantlcoke 74« Ills 258 7117Hunlock'n 7 itf u|« mO6 7*4S
ShlckHhiuny Bui 11 31 IJO 768
HlckH Kerry rill 111 4a SJO f8 0S
Beach Haven BLI 11 4h r. *1 HOOBerwick 827 11 54 H44 817Brlarcreek fSS2 ... fa 50
Wtiiow Grove ft83 .... fa 54 f8 84
Lime Kldye 840 fpJO9 858 fB2B
K«Py *4U 12 lo 406
Bloomsburg bo' 12 22 4IS
Kupert 857 12 2:. 416
UatHWlaaa 907 12 82 412 850
Danville 9ln 12 4J 4SM 0%
Cameron Hi* H26? 448
Northnmber d ar Wti Uli «6b 980

H.ASI
A. M M P. M.P M

iNorthu in tier i ... »b it, rlUOb fl 60 ?526
"aiiieron . . H67

.... f2 01 112
Danville 70' JO ill 211 648
CaitiwlHhM 72i 10 92 2 2.1 558
Kupert 720 10 S7 220 601
Hlootnabnrg 753 1U 41 2Jh 606Kapy T S>< 10 48 241 613
Lime Hldge 744 no 64 r2 46 f620
WillowUritVH f7 4* f2 50 .....

Hnarcreek.... 7 62 v> sa f6 27
Berwick.... 757 11 05 2*B 684
(leech Haven 8 o.'» filly J0» 641
ilickH Ferry 811 ?!117 80V 647
siiickHhlnny 827 ii si JJO 18 59
Hunlock * 8. ... BSI CTO9
Nanticoko Sh <l4< jtb 714
Avondale H4l 142 722
?Mymouth 8«« Mil 847 784
Plymouth 1ane...... 847 .... gyj
Kingston . at i f<s II ji- \u25a0 400 788
Wilkes-lUrre at iiv i2 10 410 760
Wllken Lnrre 1\ 8 41) II40 860 730
Kinds', on .lv 85b iibh 400 738
Luserne «to al2 0. 408 742
Forty Fort f»(MJ .... 107
WJOIIIIdb » 12Ofe 4 12 '748
Weat Plttaiou wlO ..... 417 *7 68
Susquehanna Ave ... 818 1214 420 .768PltUton Wiv 417 424 801
Duryea his ..... 4jy "sO6
Lackawanna »i* .... 482

-

8 10
Taylor M.sj? «40 8 IT
Jellevuc

M ?Sorantou at «42 1 > B'. 450 BA6
A M I . M p,M

scrantou iv iO 25 (156 .... 1110
A. M ?

Buffalo fr .... 755 .... 700
A M. P. M P.M A.61

Scranton |v io.«0 12.40 18 86 *2
P.M. P. M P.MA.^

New York ar i3O 500 736 660
?Dally, H>allyeio« pi Sunday.
Mtopa ou ngnnl or on notice to oondnotor.a Stops ou al.iial to take on paauengera for

New York, Blntfhainlon and pnintu weat.T. R.CLAKKK T. W. LhK
Uen. Superintendent »4en.

Philadelphia and
Reading 1 Railway

IN KFFKOT SEPT. 2nd lIH6,
TKAINHLKAVKUAMVILL*

For Philadelphia 7.68, 11.26 s. m. and 8.6*

For New York 7.63. 11:23 a. in. and 1.68 u »
For Uatswlaaa 11:28 a. m.and 4:36 y. m.For Bloomaburg 11:28 a. in.and 6.Bft a. mFor Milton 7:68 a. in., and 5:56 p na.For Wllllainaport 7:5.s a. m.. am) <:66 ». n

THAINHFOK DANVILI.IC.
Leave Philadelphia 10:21 a m.
Leave Wllilamaport 10:00 a. m. < 80 p. nLeave Milton 10.57 a. m., 5.10 p m.
Leave HlooinHburg 7:17 a. in., 8. < \u25ba p. m.
Leave CatawlHNn 7:40 a. m.. 8:36 p. m.
A faat expreKH train from Heading Term la

Philadelphia to New York every hoar frss
7.00 a. m.to 7.00 p. ra. Same service retire
lng.

ATLANTICCITY R. K.
From Cheatnut Street Ferry.

For South Street iee Timetables

WRKK DAYS. *

ATLANTICCITY-0.00 a. m. Lei. 7.80 a. m.
81 Kxc; 9.00 a. in. Kxp. 10.00 a. m. Erp. 11.20 a.m. Exp. 1.00 p. m. Kxp. (Saturday only) 2.00
p. m. Exp. 4.00 p. m. Kxp. 60 minutea. 4.30 p.
in. Kxp. 5.00 p. in. Kxp. 00 mlnuteH. 6.00 p. m.IjcL 5.40p m Kxp 7.15 p m Exp.

SEA ISLECITY.-B.ao a.m. Lcl. 4.20 p. m.
Kxp.

CAPK MAY-B.VIa. m. Kxp. 8.50 a. m. Lcl.1.40 p. m. Exp. 4.15 p. m Kxp. IMJ inlnutcs. 5.40p. m. Lcl.
OCKAN CITY-8.40 a. m. Kxp. 8 50 a m. Lcl.

1.40 p. m. Kxp. 4.20 p. m. Kxp. 6.80 p. m Lcl.

SUNDAYS
ATLANTICCITY.?0.00 a. m. Lcl. 7.80 a. m.

II Exc. 8.00 a. in. Exp. ».00a. ra Kxp. 10.00 a. in.
Kxp. 5.00 p 111 Lcl. 7.15 p 111 Exp.

CAPE MAY?7.BO a. 111. 91 Kxc. 8.00 a ra. Lcl
8.45 a m Kxp. 5.00 p m Lcl.OCEAN OITY-7.30 a. m. $1 Kxc. 8.45 a. m.
Kxp. 600 p. m Lcl.

SKA ISLE CITY-7.80a. m, IIExc.; |8,46 a-m. Exp.
Detailed time tablea at ticket office*. 181k

and Cheattiut Streets, 834 Cueglnut Street!
884 Cheat nut Street, IrtOo ('hestnul street,
South 8d Street, 8!»62 Market Mlroet and at
tlona.

Union Transfer Uoni|<any will rail for
obeck baggHf* irom ind ???" .leaipe#
A.T,DICK. KIHON j WBKKB.

Oen'l. Sept. Haaat. A«

[PATENTS]
CASNOW.:

! DPPOSITE U S PATENT OFFirE J
WfISHINCTON.DC. \


